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Edition 188 May 2016

Newsletter of the Blue Mountains Woodturners Inc.
Mission Statement: “Promote woodturning as a creative ski! for a! ages” 

May Meeting
The next meeting is on 
Saturday the 7th of May 
of from 10am at Mt 
Riverview.

Come and watch and 
learn. There will be a 
BBQ lunch to enjoy.

Club Meetings
1st Saturday of each month at 
the B lue Mounta ins 
Woodcraft Centre, Calver 
Avenue Mt Riverview, 10am 
to 3pm.

Committee Meetings
Held the Thursday prior to the 
monthly meeting.

Toy Making is on 12 May - come 
along and lend a hand!

Open Days
The Club House is open ever y 
Thursday from 10am. Come along 
and chat, turn or work on your own 
project.

Woodturning Lessons
are held on the second and fourth 
Saturday of each month and are open 
to everyone. There is currently space 
available so come and try it. The price 
is affordable for everyone.

Booking in is essential. Ring Allan 
Game on 4739 1028.
Please let Allan know if you have 
booked in but can’t make it.

Image top centre Untitled, Jean-Francois 
Escoulen, France

Some of the art 
created by 
students of 
Carolyn 
McCully on 16 
April at the 
pyrography 
workshop held 
by our club
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May Message from the Club 
President

March Meeting.    Thanks to 
Allan Game for his 
demonstration at the March 
meeting. What a good lot of 
information for those new to 
turning, and a refresher, with a few tips new or 
forgotten thrown in for those with more 
experience. Thanks Alan. 

Toy Making on 12 May. Come along and have 
a few laughs and contribute to the toy 
collection.              

Day Trip to Brisley Joinery. 16 April saw 
nine of up board the bus for the trip to 
Sutherland to visit the Brisley Joinery and what 
an interesting place it is.  We saw excellent 
examples of the magnificent work they do and 
had a guided tour of the place. Details included 
lots of information on the wonderful (very) old 
machines they had. Some can no longer be used 
(for WHS reasons) but some were still in use 
which is remarkable as the old ones were circa 
1860. Sure there was some newer gear but the 
old ones were wonderful to see and learn about. 
Big thanks to Barry for organising the bus and 
for the very comfortable drive there and back. 
And all for $13.

Also on 16 of April some members enjoyed the 
pyrography workshop with Carolyn McCully 
which was held at the club. Six people attended 
and all emerged with their own work of art. 
Thanks to Carolyn for a valuable and 
interesting day.

Turning Chatter.   
The shed is there. And there is a very 
industrious team working on getting 
shelving up and filling them. Go guys.

New Record Lathe and five turning 
tools. Via a kind donation from Mr Colin 
Daley of Springwood  we have a pretty 
neat new Record lathe and five P&N 
turning tools. What does he want for it? A 
turned bowl.  Well we have one kindly 
donated by Des Tuck also with a small 
lidded bowl. Thanks heaps Des. I am 
working on getting a couple of other items 
to go with these and will then present 
them.

Club Cloth Patches.   New Club patches 
are now available. This has been a mission 
of Tony Trainer’s for some time now to get 
some with a clearer picture of the lathe 
pieces and he finally got it done. Thank 
you Tony. They are available from Barry’s 
shop and, check with him but I think the 
price is $0.50. Very reasonable.

Leura Harvest Festival. A small group of us 
are heading up to the Festival on Sunday 1 
May. It will be great to have a presence up 
that end of the mountains and I give a 
special thanks to those who are coming 
along to make it possible.

That’s it for now so, until next time
Be kind, be happy, be careful

Jan
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Club Calendar

Sun 1 May! ! Leura Harvest Festival! ! ! All day

Thurs 5 May ! ! Club open day! ! ! ! 9 am to ….
! ! !
Sat 7 May ! ! Club Demo and open day! ! ! 10 am to ….!
! ! ! BYO Lunch!

Thurs 12 May!! Club open day! ! ! ! 9 am to ……..
! ! ! And it is toy making day!! !
! ! !
Thurs 19 May!! Club open day! ! ! ! 9 am to …..

Thurs 26 May !! Club open day! ! ! ! 9 am to ………
Committee meeting! ! ! ! 10 am to ……

Testing the grey matter...by Ernie 
Newman
1. All of the following are native to South East Asia 

bar one; bamboo, camphor laurel, ebony totara 
and meranti. Which is the exception?

2. Will seasoned wood gain or lose moisture when 
placed in an air conditioned room?

3. The golden mean has been used to design 
paintings, sculptures, buildings and turnings for 
over two thousand years. Which proportion is 
closest to the golden mean: 1/2, 2/3 or 5/8?

4. How many centres are required at each end to 
turn a traditional hammer handle?

5. Bodgers [pole lathe turners] produced treen and 
furniture components on a professional basis in 
England for hundreds of years. Which century 
saw the end of commercial pole lathe 
production? 
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IDENTIFICATION OF TIMBERS, by Dick Turner

The first step in the identification of a piece of wood is with common everyday experiences 
such as colour, weight, grain and texture. Many features are obvious and, as woodworkers, you 
will have your own experience with the material that you are handling. Remember that the 
standard list of names of Australian timbers has 500 species, but does not include trees 
scavenged by woodies such as Camphor Laurel.

But a whole lot more information becomes available by cutting an end section, straight across 
the grain, and examining this with a 10x lens. The end section is best cut with a sharp Stanley 
Knife, so that you expose the inner pattern of wood structure and anatomy. I look for the 
pattern of vessels (that carry water) or pores. Many families of trees retain certain features that 
provide a clue to identification.

Generally, we can depend on hardwoods being, yes, harder, but also heavier and darker, while 
softwoods are often lighter and paler. Hardwoods have pores that I will demonstrate while 
softwoods do not have pores. I will also demonstrate a method of determining weight or 
density.

As with all rules, there are exceptions, and Balsa wood is a classic example of a hardwood with 
pores, but is pale-coloured, soft and light at about 150 kilograms per cubic metre. On the other 
hand, Cypress Pine is a softwood with a honey-brown colour much harder and heavier at 680 k/
m3, that is, over four times heavier.

Samples given to me by members are frequently not the normal run of timbers seen for sale. I 
often need more clues such as size of tree, location, bark, foliage, smell, feel etc.

SAMPLES OF SOFTWOODS, NO PORES
#Radiata Pine, typical pine, faint but distinct smell, about 500 kg/m3.
#White Cypress Pine, harder, honey-brown colour, 680kg/m3.

SAMPLES OF HARDWOODS, WITH PORES
! #Rose She-Oak, wide rays,(wider than pores) dark red, hard,920kg/m3

! #Meranti, single larger pores, strand of resin canals, 6-700kg/m3

! #Alpine Ash, pores in radial flares, typical of eucalypts, 620kg/m3

! #Tallowwood, hard, heavy, golden brown, greasy feel, 990kg/m3.
! #Spotted Gum, dark brown, works well, 950kg/m3

! # Green Mallee, very hard and heavy, fine grain, 1120 kg/m3.
! #Brush Box, very hard, red, pink-brown, 900 kg/m3.(excellent flooring)
! # Camphor Laurel, camphor smell, beware of variation in colour
! #Fig, bands of soft tissue, light, soft
! #Mulga, dark brown, sapwood yellow, very hard, very heavy, 1120kg/m3.
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Samples of DECIDUOUS TREES, WITH PORES
! #Black Locust, hard, heavy, pores in rings in soft tissue.
! #Ash, pores clearly in annual growth rings.
! #Mulberry, pale, very fine growth rings.

Samples of RAINFOREST, WITH PORES
! #Brush Mahogany, reddish, fine grain (small pores) 650 kg/m3.
! #Silky Oak, pinkish, wide rays, pores in festoons, 620kg/m3.
! #Jacarandah, creamish, light, bands of soft tissue.
! #Ramin, pale straw coloured, pores tiny, 650kg/m3.

Big Day Out!

I am organising an interclub day out for Blue 
Mounta ins and Or namenta l Tur ners . 
Destination is the H.A.R.S. museum at the 
Illawarra Regional Airport, Albion Park. The 
letters stand for, Historic Aircraft Restoration 
Society. 

It is a really great day out, and some of the 
aircraft we will see includes a Qantas 747,400, 
which was the first plane delivered to them. 
"Connie", a Superconstellation,   F111, 
Mira ge , Canberra , Meteor,   Or ion , 
Catalina, DC3, DC4, Caribou, and lots 
more, including private light aircraft. There is 
also a great display of engines, including a 

Rolls Royce Merlin 
from a Spitfire, up 
to jet engines. 

This is a flying museum, so many of 
the exhibits do fly. I have chosen a 
"Tarmac Day" as there is more to see 
than other days. There is coffee, pies 
and sandwiches etc. available on site.  

                                                                                                                                                      
THE DATE IS FRIDAY, 13 MAY, 
Catching the 7:24 south coast train at 
CENTRAL STATION. times for Blue 
Mtns. train is, Springwood 5:43, 
Blaxland 5:54, Emu Plains 6:10, 
Penrith 6:14.  

Hope to see a good roll up,     
DARRELL SMITH
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Committee 

President - Jan Pennell
Vice President - Tony McKale

Secretary - Catherine Gorrie
Treasurer - Barry Robinson
Membership Secretary - Catherine 
Gorrie

Committee Members -Barrie Ward, 
John Craft, Warren Baker
Public Officer - Tom Fox
Publicity Officer - Don Barnes
Librarian - Rosie Meharry, John 
Mulquin
First Aid Officers - Darrell Smith, Jan 
Pennell, George Keane, John 
Schoonderwaldt
Webmaster - Rhys Jones
Safety Officer - Dave Roberts, Jan 
Pennell
Club Sales - Barry Robinson
BMWC Site Manager - John Mulquin
Workshop Manager - David Roberts
Show & Tell Coordinator - John 
Krook

Editor - Catherine Gorrie 
Email: catherinegorrie@gmail.com
Tel: 0409 260 916
Club Email: bmwoodies@bigpond.com
web address: 
www.bluemtnswoodturners.org.au
All Correspondence to:
PO Box 223 Springwood NSW 2777

Answer to testing the grey matter...
1. Totara, favoured by Maori carvers, is native to 

New Zealand. All the others are native to South 
East Asia including ebony which is also native to 
Africa.

2. Seasoned wood will lose moisture when exposed 
to air conditioning and this may cause 
noticeable distortion. Other factors which may 
dry and distort turnings indoors include 
exposure to; sunlight, drafts from a fan or cross 
flow and warmth from an oven or heater.  

3. 5/8 is pretty close to the golden mean and works 
well as a rule of thumb. A more accurate figure 
is 61.8/100. 

4. A traditional hammer handle generally has three 
centres at each end.

5. Pole lathes were used commercially to turn chair 
parts in the High Wycombe area till the 1920s. 
Robin Wood started woking as a full time 
bodger in the 1990s.

Timber & Working With Wood, Sydney
When: 24, 25 & 26 June 2016
Where: Sydney Olympic Park

Turnfest “All Stars” 2017
When: 24-26 March 2017
Where: Gold Coast
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